Disaster Evacuation Pack

- Lightweight, waterproof backpack or duffel bag, labeled with pets’ names
- Carrier
- Leashes/Harnesses
- Muzzles (to prevent stressed animals from acting out and harming another person or animal)
- Medical records & medications in a waterproof container (like a zip-top bag)
- Current photos and ID in case of separation
- Food for at least 3-7 days, be sure to add a can opener if necessary!
- Bottled water for at least 7 days for each pet
- Portable water bowls
- Papers: feeding instructions, any notes on special care and behavioral information for each pet
- Familiar beds, blankets, toys, & treats
- Cleaning supplies: trash bags, sealable bags, & paper towels
- Disposable litter trays, litter, and newspaper if applicable
- Emergency telephone numbers

Include a Pet First Aid Kit:
- First aid books, as specific to each pet as possible
- Adhesive tape
- Alcohol prep pads (used to clean instruments and hands, but not open wounds)
- Baby dose syringe (for flushing wounds)
- Cloth strips, 2in. x 4ft long
- Cotton balls & swabs
- Elastic bandage (vet wrap)
- Eye wash
- Duct tape
- Flexible wrap
- Gauze pads & bandages
- Gloves (both leather and latex or latex-free)
- Hand sanitizer
- Hydrogen peroxide
- Multi-purpose tool
- Pediatric rectal thermometer (remember, normal body temperature for cats and dogs is 100.5-102.5)
- Water-based lubricant
- Povidone-iodine solution (antiseptic)
- Scissors
- Styptic powder or pencil (clotting agent to stop bleeding)
- Tweezers
- Small travel towels
- Cold pack
- Emergency blanket
- Flashlight & spare batteries
- Water bottle